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COxPLETE LST-o THE MEN ELECTRD TO T
BIuTisK PALIAMENT-A COMPLETESW
0P THRRE PROVINCES By TE NATION

suTs. -

DuBLIrn, Dec. 14.-The folownig la the c
plets hat o the members elected y the 'I
aanatitnencie lu iahegenerai elect ans, vait
mnam n rtouerhbens tho consîituenoias t]
represet, and.political psty to which they

"g, N. meanng Ntionalnt sd C. C aer

ULOTEIt.
Antrim, North-E Macnaughton, C.
Autrim,'South-W E Macartue, .
Antrimi East-Captain C Moa ont, C.
Antrin, Mid-.Hon R C O'Neil, 0.
Armagh, North-Maor Saunderson, O.
Armagh, South-Alexander Blaue, N.
Armagh Mid-Prof McKane, C.
Belfat, orth-W Ewart. C.
Belast, South-W Johnson, C.
Bolfait, Ht-ES W Do Cobain, C,
Poelast, West-J HealeIt, C.
Cava, Est-T O'Hanlor, N.
Cavan, West-T GfBig N.
Dong, North-J 'Doherty, N.
Donegai, South-RKelly. N.
Doneg, East-Arthur O'Connor, N.
Donegoh West-O'Neill, 14.
Down, North--Col Waringt C.
Down, SoattU-J F Sma•,.
Down, East-CGol Fondé, (J.
Don, West--Lard Arthur Hill, C.
Permanagh, North-W H K Redmond, N.
Fermanavh, South-Henry Campbel N.
Londonderry County, North-H Mul olland,
Londonderry County South-T M Healy, N.
LondndrryCity-ô àLovis, C.
Mon ghan, North-T M Healy. N.
Monaghan, South-Sir J N McKenna, N.
Newry-J HEMcCarthyN.
Tyrone, North-Cork nest Hamiltan, C.
Tyrone, Mid-fof M Kenny, N.
Tyrone, East-Reynolds, N.
Tyrone, South-W O'Brien, N.

LEINSTEE

Carlow-E D Gray, N.
Dublin City, Collage Grain-T P Sullivana, N'
Dubin City, Harbe-T Haorington, N.van
Dablin City,St. Stephen'a Green-E D Gray, N
Dublin City, St. Patrick's-W M Murphy. N
Dublin County, North-J J Clancy, N.
Dublin County, South-Sir T H G Esmonde, N
Kidare, North-J L Carew N.
Kildare, South-J Leahy, 1W.
Kilkenny, North-E M Maru, N.
Kilk uny, South-P A Chance, N.
King s Ceunty, Birr-B C M'lloy, N.
King'a Uounty, Tullamore-r J YF ox, N.
Lugierd, North-TusLin MIcCartUy, N.
Longhrfd, South-Thomas Quinn, N.
Loutb, Nath-J Nolain, N.
Lonth, South-T P Gill, N.
Meath, Nortb-Dr K I O'Doherty; N.
Meath South-Sliel, N.
Queetn sàounty, Osaory-A O'Connor, N.
Queen's County, Leix-R Lalor N.
Westmnath, North-J Tuite N.
Weatmeath. %utb-D B Suiliien, N.
Werfurd, Nath-J E Reduanal, N.
Wexford, South--J Barry, N.
Wicklow, Es-t-W J orbett, N.
Wcklew, West-G M Byrc, N.

MUNSTER,
ar East-J E Cas, N.

Clore, West-J Jordàn, N.
CorkCity-C 3 Parnell, N
Cork City-M Realy, N.
Cork Countv, Nrth--J C Flynn, N.
Coik (ounty, Suth-Dr J E Kanny, N.
Cork County, East-W J Lane, N.
Cork County, West-J Gilholiy, N.
Cork Ceount, North East-E Leamy, N.
Cork Countv, Mid-Dr C Tanner, N.
Cork County, South East-J Hooper, N.
Kerry, North-J Stack, N.
Kérry, South-J O'uonnor, N.
kerry, East-W J Dnherty, N.
Kerty Weat-E' B-rrimgton, N.
Limoerick Ceuni', Esee---J Finucune, N.
Liîuerick County, Wet-W Ahraham, N.
Limprica: City-P J GiI.
Tipperary. North-P J O'Brien, N.
Tipperar.., South-J O'Connor. N.
Tipperary, East-P J Condon, N.
Tipera-y, Mid-T Mayne. N.
Waterna d County, Easr.-PJ Power, N.
Waterford County, West-J D Pyne, N.
Waterford City-R Power, N.

CDNNAUGET

Galway County, North-Col Nolan, N.
Galway Counti, Sout--David Sheehy, N,
Galway C'unty, Eist-M Harr.a, N.
Galway Couty, Weat-P -T Foley, N.
Galway City-T P O'Connor, N.
Leitrii, North-M Conway, N.
Leitriin, Saouth-L P Rayden, N.
May, Nort--Daniel Crill, N.
Maya South-J F H O'Brien, N.
Maya, lat-Jbo Di ce, N.
Maya, West-Jobn Dessy, N.
R"aeosommon, North-r UnCurmmins. N.
Roscomm ). S uth-J J O'Klly, N.
Sligo, North-P McDonald, N.
Sligo, South-Thomas Seoxtn, N.

DUBLIN UNIvEISITY.
Hon T Plunket-C.
Attorney-General M hoa-.

LIvERPOOL.

Scotlaivd Ward-T P O'Connor, N.
BEcPl'ITULATIO'.

Nationalists from Irelani.. ......... ..... 85
lNati-naints fron England .............. ,

Totl...................................S
Co ,ernatives-..............................

Nationalist majority in Ireland............
Natiuo.istmaityia Uls-er...............1

TH E BRITISL CABINE T

"Eo SU.UNIT A PIROGRAMIME aF LEOISLATION TO
THE NELW PARILOA MENT.

LoNaoN, Dec. 14.-Thé Cibbint to-day
déendedi tao meet thn now Parilament ane sub-
mit a programma c! legislation, including as
bilt dealing with thé subjecot of county' gev-
ernmant in Englandl sud Ireland]. Thé minis.
tara were unanimously confident a! Whig
support. Thé Cabinet will reaissemble to-
marras'. Thes Cabinet unanimously' refuae toa
receiva or make aventures ion un allilance wvithb
thé Parnellites. They wiil meet Puarliment
with a programme af English Cburch reform
ane lane] ternira amenidment bills.

RtADICA LS WILL nuLP TEE TORILS.
LC'Dos, Dec. 14.-$ir Choarles Dilke,

speaking ait Chaes ta-day, saie] tUait thea
R.adicale veule] not obstruct but veule] en.-
deavor ta shape tUa Tory pauicy. Hé de-
clare.d tUe réoccupation cf Dongola to l'e a
mistake.

ANXIOUS To KNOW THEIR PoSITiON,

Los»ow, Don. 14.-TUe prae association
saates sUaS Lt bae been cificially' informedl that
thé .,avernment wili take thé earliest c-
cauian ta see whether it enjoys thé confidéece
a! theo Bouse ai Gommons.

THE IRTSH QUESTION.
Lonox, Dec. 15.-Mr. Gladstone, as ai

Privy Councillor, bas written to the Queen on
the subject of a parliament for Ireland. The
Daily News believee that. Lord Ashbourne
compiled a scheme for Irish home rule,. which
was rejeted by the rest of the Cabinet.

Scott's Emulsion off Pure
(oil River 011, wiith Ilyuophoaphites, -

Its Ue in Lung Troubles. - .

Dr. HA CADOorETTO, Of JacksOville,
Pla., says': Ihave ar the last tenmonths
preseribed'your'-Emuleion tu; patients suffer--

#g froYl.U roubles,;and e saeem ta r be
greatly bene ted by -its uEO ý

-- 1- - -... FraLoxuoo, Dec. 14.-Tho Standard this morn- Spurgeon has now completod his "Ilife
ing for the first time is outspoken in urging a work," as hé calls it, the "Treasury of t
refusai of Mr. Parnells demands. T acquiesce Davi." The worik is composed of seven 4
in them, it says, would ho suicide; to compro- large octave volumes -of about 500 pages lac
mise folly. eab. lie has been omgage] for many years

LoDo, Dec. 14.-The News this mnoraning preparing this great v;ork. Tne sixth volume
says instead of coveting the presence of the Par- was tpubliahe four yeatr ago. Tne complo-eneflles in London theo ana tbing désireal le tba wepbihe eryeioao opa
they i Ltakd thhma nv g deabouts1cir business tion of the seventh volume has been much egj
la uubli. todelayed by the frequent sicknes of the tio

Thé News believes Salisbury is oppose] to a author and his multifarious labors. l a aire
conference of the leaders. Perhaps the best latter to his American publishers, blesrs. i
begîaning, it says, vould 'e to lea1 e the Im- Punk &. Wagnalls, hé says that the dolight pal
penLa Parliament untouched, and edablish a hé felt in completing the work reç
puraly Iieli Parliament to deg) with Irish was beyond expession, Instead of the of
affaire with limitations to its autority as a safe- eterotyped word " Finis," Spurgeon has ut9
gnon]aganst the legislation violating the righta had printed in large capitals att e end of the at
o individual classes, or tUe destructionof asocial seventh volume the-signiioint word ''Hlie. quiaider. - ru

TUe ost(Lord Solislury's orga) says com- Iujab." ; It is certdinly a - suggestive end .rate
munications bave been exchsnged between the Thér are many thounsuda of admirers of ,9: ver
ieader cf tUe Oppositionand thé leader ofi the Spurgedn who will joinbu a .halleljahi that Du

iede 'fth O-aii -ndt d

Iiieh, ationialist par.ty with a view to arrangeTHE BANE -ANDCURiSBC0F CANADA.
THE BANE N D R OF N -A silai for joint action when Parliament meéts,

Te the £dftOr ,of the mux W'ms.buit that up ta the present nothing definite bas
ras been settled.
HE Sn,-I heartily sympathiase with the setd d a t aie r

FremchCanadlâsalu ail tut concernea the The Resus dclares that tho. parliieutai7y
iLP Fre sdI q all that thabengn mhystem la at stake. It l aoverborne by what as

AI forWes. a p ital e a thet navl practically foieigu diatation. The Parnell
of Riel for a political o0neate gcrisis, as it is called, is the absorbing to.pto
bo- him ta lay down his arma and surrender, was ,among, al dlames.

rish on actof barbariam unworthy a civilized age
the or people, and that it la the dyaty* ai ail
h. aitizoos, athout distintion o rae or ored, READ TIS.

to join in drivmg .trom power the, mn For COUGES anidCOLDS there ia nothing
who have brought such dirace and nual taDR. HARVEY'S 80UTER MED
humiliation on .Canada. ifih leaers FINE. Every bottie of it l uwarranted uand
Of the nOW mavoment lu the province Of Que can, thorefore, b returned if nat faund satis-
bec ho firm and temperate, and keep vith ifactory.
th constitution, they will be ache • tvinai- 1
cate the bonor and fair fame of the Donionu ,
and they can laugh at the Impotent rago ffBOKJOTIGE.
the Toronto Mail and ta allies. I mut say,'
rigbtere, that in aIl my experience I neve n STon ' n o
knew or heard aof a semi-offial journml, in a Amerian Literature, woith sélectIons
constitutionally governed country, makse use frmth eritgs ofthe tis
of threata similar ta those uttered by the Mail frinthed antho By t .nao.tdis.a
against citizéns who, in thq exercise of their tnguiadsot Mha .. y aov. e.L.-
constintionai rights, have resolved t éwith- Jeokins A. M. S. . Edite .by a meia
draw their support from the govemment bEdithen-Rciedyand broughTh d
of the day; and it ls, in my opionb Editien-d Jvised ud brught ta date.
an additionai reason why there smboul Publiahe by John Mrphy & Ca., Bale..
ho a change Ln tho pritmnl ai thé Gev mata.
er:meat, and hy tho nehonave undertken lThis valuable work has beau rendered much

teatak shauld st withinreohevigrtand more so by a carefai revision, and by the ad-

datermluatioan dition of a number ofa selections froua promin.«

dentrmachaio the avil that i now upon us ent Catholic writers. As its name Ipplie,.itv

la du tea aur ofn negligenco, elfishnea, and la a handbook for the more advanaedstudentsf

,C nant o foretboght.gI blleve Mr. lex- of literature. It prsents biographicalsketchesp
andor Mckenzie la a god,honest man but of the prominent writers who have figured in a

I asfert Iten iapprvingoIl hia public acts literature from the days of the early Saxons,.

sud measureas; nvertholes I gave hlm aIl with extracta froa their productions, sud

the support I could because I thought by short witiébma ao their varions styles. The
keeping him in we kept worse out. I thtught o drk illi ha a elc me aqisitIonietd ar
if we kept the Liberals in power five yeara ta studenta aI English ilteature.
longer we would break up ana starve ont that "T z GuaosTPo A DoG."-Mr. J. A.
insolent, bigoted, and worthless crowd of old Phillips, a well known Canadian journalist,
Tories, U. E. Loyalistte, and Orange roughs and author, has just added another ta his
that form the backbone of the Conservative works of fiction. 13e bas already won a fairl
party in Ontario, and that have beu the bane reputation founded on the stories "From

. and the curse of Canada durizg the last sixty Bad to Worse," "BHard to Beat," "Thomp;
years. son's Turkey," "The Christmas Anthem,'"

r. AN IEISR CAsnaI. etc. His latest production, "The Ghost of i
r. a Dog," or "A Cbristmas story bi four acta, s

THE IRISE SITUATION. with a prologue and epilogue," lu interestingf
BY A DONEGAL MN and net without many merits. A "prologue"

PAUnBiYn,-Y promNeA aperai véékago explains how the story eame te utale, ainE

that 1R veuI,- trodgh ya vroalums, mag an epilogue' winds up the history of the I

kto wy viewauthe Irish lan question, das ghot. The novelty of the work La that

couped vi w homo tebr. A snbqueti it pretends ta h a dog story, when a perusal

coupledowth hmerrou eAtubeqthncou- shows that there le neither much dog or ghost
thaought o this motter brought se tae on u in itar alIl. I is closely constructed, and

stîké. Finat cf ail, I mut congratulate the Phillipsiahai e0n'eu bis readirm a frit-d.oa *
TruE WITNESS for its encouraging articles Christmas stary nd ane that aught ta lu-
oun the Irish question; aise the Irishmen crosse thé number oa hi. pattons une Ad-
cf Canada, wholare doi nwell, from the tact mirers.
that I se a new list of subscribers in every iEiST
issue, lu my viev ai thé preseut criais soume. DIGEsT oir LAW&§-Mésars. S. A, Kean&
tbing senie ml vging te happen. Charles Co., bankers, Chicago, have publisbed a c

Stuagt Parni' manifeste créated a con- valuable work entitled a "Digest of Law," S
Sstrnatinel bath Toryand Liheral aircle. governing the issue of municipal bonds in

But te gi ly Gladstone tUe matit due ta hi a large number of the Western States. The

hé has ifinitely done mor eIfor the Iriah work will prove very useful ta aIl investors. f
peaple thtan amai bis predleceseons for 700 In an experience of nearly twenty-flvé years h
yeaop, which tho histpryeai ta.dayeaea prove. Do ene in investing through them (S. A. Kean $
Theélanr ] wct 1870, paeod bythe Gladstove & Co,, bankers, saccessore ta Preston, Kean t
Govermént, as 7 rviceab e a'teptowards & Co.) has ever lest a dollar through thea in E

thaovetioncf thé Iisha Lande Question. Thé default of either principal or interest oa
disendouentof the Chureh iun e71 municipal bonds. They claim that ninety. n
received owith heortiflt gratitude by th 871 h five per cent of the few lasses that hava ever n
peaple, inauch astdistatiefacti e]hd occurred might have beau prevented by pro- f

always prevailed at an sallen church holdiag pet cana u ne]acsaintanca vith thé lava.
sway over an alien people, and L consequence "THE ENGLISE ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE.P' e
the Irish people were left ta worship God -Among the nmany beautiful attractions of 1
according ta the dictates of their own con- the December fine art number o! the Eniglish o
science. Those are the only two acta of note Illustrat!d Magazine is a " 8tudy of a Head,"
that were strongly supported, with the excep- by Sir Frederick Leighton; " Fortune; also
tion of the notarions coercion acta of I882.83. a " Study cfa Head," by E. Burne Jones ;
Parnell seems ta have ail bis plans fully "My Sweetheart," by G. L. Seymour ; the
modelled. Nat only has he gained the Elat, "IWife of Pygsnalion," by G. F. R. A. the i
South, and West, but that Orange stronghold Confession of Love," ly F. A. Delabbe,
kuown as Ulster, or the North, has concnuded and ai "Scene lu Heligoland," by Hamilton 1
ta follow him in the present campaign. Itis Macallnum, The illustrated articles comprise e
evident that Parnell in the coming Parha- a story by the author of "John
ment, with his host of follovers, will eway Malfax, Gentloman," with five illustra. I
the balance of power over Liberal and Tory, tiens, by F. Noel Paton ; "A Day n
and definitely accomplish his welllaid plans. with Sir Roger de Coverley," with twelve
TUbe immortal Henry Grattan said he followced illustrations, by Hugi Thompson; "Through t
the hearsi of Ireland to the grave. Daniel the Cotes du Nord," witb uincteen illustra-
O'Conneil said he came t esound the trumpet tions, by H. R. Robertson ; and " The House E
of her resurrection. The latter did not prove of Lords," by Henry W. Lucy, with fourteen h
true, though we muet admit that the illustri. illustrétions, by Barry Furnise. Mr. Oliphant
Ous O'Donnell in his repeal agitation paved contributes a novelette. "Thé Lady.Birde q
the road for Parnell ta walk on in his present of Court," by S. J. Weyman ; "lDisk Nillem-
agitation. To day i am sure there are 15,- zoon," by the Bishop of Ripon ; "From Dawn
000,000 of Irish people and of Irish descent ta Dawn," 'y Georged . Moore. The nuber Pt
ma the United States and Canada who are la Exceedingly ri.h an handsome. MaeM ian
anxiously awaiting ta see the words of O'Cun- & Co., publishers, 112 Fourth avenue, New i
nell verified by Charles Stewart Parnell, York. IZ& l a
and not only See Ireland take hier stand CANADA>S CHRisTMiAs -This ls haeauti. o
among the nations of the earth, but sec her fully iilustrated Canadian Chriatmas paper, $
Celtic language spîoken on every hillaide. published by the "Grip" Printing and Pub. t
Af ter Greece had slept twenty-one hundred iishing Co., orontu. It containe 16 pages, 8
years in her oalic tomb, as Byron bad said: of which are filled with magnificent litho. n
"'lia Greece but living, Greee no more," graphie illustrations nf Canatdian Chrlatmns Co
she sprang to lie again, and ber children now Smes and Winter Game. The double-page P
converse familiarly in the language of lithographie cartoon, by Bengough, contains f
Periclas. Flîteen centuries after the Bar- correct portraits of a hundred well-knownf
barian hsd made a manger for bis steed Canadian politicians. .At l, alone, worth the 1
in the Golden Bouse of Nera, and a whole price of the paper. The other 8 pages$
hundred spoilers had bien foraging on the are filled with ente:taming reading matter. $
deadd agle O Rume, Italy rose from her Buy your own C'tnadian Christmas piper, t
abshe, and for the third time became queen of only 15 cents ; for sale by alt booksellers. 2

the world. Who shall say that Ireland shall LTERARY NOTES. H
- not yét regain ber liberty. Mlaiy ai trilal r LTAnésN OT iutSt.téHi

edregm thau»this bas by the emgie filgaro f Miss Mary Anderson w 1 contribu e tt
L destiny been wrounght into history. kfcpig January nuaaer of Lippinceot's o t or r V

i am not encroaching on your valuablea pace, tragaztne, a papin r miniscvnes ai er te-n C
I have th hor t rmain your servant, n tp taEnand givg berimresio p

Jous OGoRnAN. af Landau audiences auao Landau ocieaty. P
Gras' lsland], 251h Nov., 188j A natable article in thé January Jippncott

ti< ywil causist ai a soties a! eriticioma by Geior-ge b'
Thé decidéed bcneficiali effect 'a ROB1N. Eliot upon Dkene, Taysa, Crylo, pi

SON'S PHOSPBORîZED EMULSION in Kingsley, Browning, une] othce of ber notée] h
the treaitment af femulé Weakness, anal nerous contamporaris, resuscitatée] fromt the p3.ges

protraion has gvenLt wiespeudrep-oa thé Wes!mins!er Retdew. As then criti- m
prottion une] guiveny casth wiepra teU- clame have nat been includedl in any edian ai Ci
sation nM mbevery Le 5 mpaedainrye ue ber misellaneous worke, they constitute an fe

a,' "I abis a vus' soamproe tUamit uosd important literary fine], aine] wiil ben lcoked fer cr
not heitate ta recamméed it ta everyo in witha great intereot.m
noed ai a health' restorer. Josiah Allen's vife (Miss Mairietta Holly>, A

bas been for semé time, aine] stiil is, scriounsly ~
PAR.VLL'S OWER.ilL. Sho correctéed an han sick Use] thé proofs M

P -EL'S PaiFR.o ber baook, SwEETv GIClELY, juat issued bny h
ENGLER RES OPIION ONTEE OSIIONMesers. Funk & Waalle. fier publiaherseb

ENGFS TEES ATIONPAS O TE OITO haive reeived a note fromn thé physician in Ca
OF H R TINALPARY T THE WIGSattendauce upon bar in w hich hé pronotunees Ca

AiTD TORiES. han quite il]. Misa Hoaly, liko mainy authors, Ti
LaNDaoN Dec. 14.--Mn. GladIstone bas wrnit- bas formedl a deep attachmient for the various To

ton a letter thankîng these persans who bave characters lu hor bocks, bor mine] children, as M
congratulatedl bimuponu thé résulte af ulectiens, sheu calls tUema. Ciceiy, tihe beroine af ber last Bo
Hé bias beau recaiviang an averaoge o! 3000 lattera book, sUéesays is as real a personege ta her us W
month]y. a child is ta ita mothen. She is certain tUat

LoNîoon, Dec. 13.- Horbert Glnatone hae tUe verdict af the publie wili ha that this iast sa
wiritten a letter in whaich hé soyse: "Iaothing booke is ber hest, ane] it is a satisfactien fan Oc

coule] indue mea ta countenance a séparation ai ber ta knaw that thé advane orders for this ha
irland] ironm Gréat Biritain. But if five.sixths ofbai eeoe 500 n hta ag eodr
tah ang I ishp padesira, la th amnti jutie édition vas put ta press before the frit rias foi
une] wisdam lot the havé it."e a u c ready. ae

helo has ban permitted to live to complete t
work.

Joaquin Millet is -stiii annayed lby-a pa
aistent publication ofa the -reporut that 8t1
play "'49," now issuéd as a noveli was wfi
ton by Mr. Rankin, the actor. Mr. Ranki
claimed the authorship, but the Court Il
oided against his claim. Mr. Miller bas joi
written to bis publiibera,. MeSurs. Funk'
Wagnslls, in raference to : the ,reported ri
newal by Mr.-Rankin iofhi. cliim to tl
authorship :

" 1 doubt if poor, Ignorant Rankin so muc
as knows that you bave published my stor
4149.' 1 wii net lurther answer him than I
say that his alaim was obought before t
Suprene Court-in New Y ork and it wnas dg
oided against him. Yes, the realiatic stor
"49,' which yon have published for me, an
the Iay wblch the Supreme Court has du
reehto be m7 work, along with many thou

sand dollars damages against Mr. Rankin fa
claiming it, are one and the mame, only th
atory la not mutilated and lai f course, fa
that reason, far btter than the play.

"' JOAQUIY Mi..n.a
"Wshlngton, D.C."

Horsford's Acid .hosphate
For Women and Chtidren.

. Dr. Jos. HoIT, New Orleans, La., says
"I have frequently found it of excellent ses
vice in cases of debility, les of. appetite, ani
In convalescence from exhaustive illnesa, an<
particularly of service Ia treatment of wome
and chlldren."

Weekly Roview of iontreal Wholesah
Markets.

Now that there has been sch a marked de
crese in mortality raturs, business nticipa
tions for the coming spring trade oà favor
able. A satistactory movement is noticed ir
groceries. The locs.1stock market was atron
to-day.7

FLoun.--he market during the past wee
has been replete with grumbling ou the part o:
sellers. The demand has been disappointinsi
for all grades. Considerable flour has of late
been received from Manitoba mill, and il
sema that the produet is gaining patronage
n this market. We quote :-Patents,
Hungariau per brl, $5 50 ; do, American,
$5 50 ta 5 75 ; do Ontario, $4 50 ta5 00
Strong Baker.', American, $4 90 to 5 05 ; do,
Manitoba, $485 to 495; do, Canada, 84 25 te

40; SuperlorExtra,$4 20te425 ; do, choice,
$4 30 ta 4 40; Extra Superficue, $4 15 ; Fanoy,
S4 05 to $4 10 ; Spring Extra, 84 to 4 05 ; Su
perflne, 83 75to 3 90 ; Fine, $3 60 to 3 70;
Middlings, $3 25 to 3 35 ; Pollards, $3 00 te
3 10 ; Ontario bags, etrong, b.i., $2 to $2 05
de, spring extra, $1 90 oa i 95 ; do, superflne,
Sl 80 to 1 85 ; city bags, delivered, $2 45.

OrmaAL.-Soveral hnndred barrels of or
dinary oatmeal have been placed at $3 90 te
$4.00 per bbl. during the week. Graaulated
tas sold ait $4 20 to $4.35 per bbl. Moullie
$23 00 to $24 50 per ton. Pearl barley $6 O
to $6 25 par bbl, and pot barley 84 25 per bbl.
Split pes $3 50 to $3 75 per bbl.

MILLYSED -Bran is not as plentitul S il
was a few week ago, and prices have stifenod
materially. Shorts are quiet but steady at
;15.00 ta $18 00 per ton as to quality.

WHuEAT.-Receipts of Manitoba wheat iave
hown fair proportions. Quotatione are nam.
nally as follow: :-No. 2 red winter 94o te
6o; No 2 spring 94c to 96e, and No. 2 white
winter 91c to 930.

Cenx.-The only business a in car lots ai
Ontario, an prices are nominally quoted at
1 to 52c ln bond, and at 61c to 62e duty
pld.

PEAs.-Sales amounting to bet ween 20,00
nd 20,000 bush are reporte] along the line

at 60a to 60&o par 60 Ibe.
OATS.-ln this market there is a very

imited business, prices are more or lest
ominal at 30e ta e' per 32 lbe.
[R.-The market is quiet et 63o pet

us.el.
BAi.Y.-A few cars of mating barley

havé beau bought at 58o ta 60a, focal barloy
aeing quoted at 48ata 50c per bushel.
MA1 .- The enquiry is lîght, Montreasis

uoted at S0e to 90e.
BucKewEAT.-The Suppiy is ample for al]

wants and prices are un< banged at 16c to 48c
uer bushel, but some h ldiers demande .

SEEDs.-A few smai lots of red clover seed
ave been brought in by farmers. Hera there
s no particular change, and prices are more
r less nominal, red claver being quoted at
6.50 to$7 per bushel, and timotbyseed $2 25
tu $2 50 par bushel.

Poux, LARD &c.-Since last report busi-
es. has been conlinel to the retant city and
ountry trade. Lard i in good suppîly but
nies are stéody ucdor a pretty
rir enquiry. There is some demnaud
orgreen hams and laniks. .ralow is quiet.
Montreal short eut pork per bb;, 81300 to
350; Morgan's short cut clear per bri,
1350 to 1400; Burkhardt's do do, $1350

1400 Mess por estern par irS. $1250
to 1275; India meiss bec! par tee, $22 00 tu
250; Mess beereper bUl, $1400 tu 1450;
[ams, city cured per lbi, li er.o 12e;
Lams and flanka, green, per lb Sc ta 81; Lard,
Ventera in pals, pur lba, O9e tatu ,; Lord,
anadian, in pails per Ib. L9 to D.; Buotn,
er lb, ta 10- to 11 ; Ta.llow, commun reflinead
er lb, 56c ta 6.
DtlD Bacs-A littie fimr feelin u

een manimfested la this rrarket during tUe
ast few daye. Threc cars have just changéed]

nde at $5 50.
IloTrTR.-Julness has .characterized theé
arket throughaut thé entire week, thé prin-
pal cutlet being the local trade. A now
aturé in tUe situation is thé shipment cf
ramnery fraom this city to the - Amarican
arket. Sales of creamnery bave beaen'ioae
tUe nutry duriog thé week at 17e ta 19e.
mixedlo aMrrisburg antI ]rckville

as sole] at 14c, and a lot cf really fine
orrisburg La being offeredl at 160. For job.-
ng lots our pricea arc exceeded :
reitmory, ehoice. .. .. ... .. .. .... 17 @ 19
reamery, eaorly malke. .. ...... .16 -- 17
ownshîps, finet.. .. .. . .... . .QO0 - 17
o weships, fair ta good .. .. .. .... 13 -- 16
orrisburg . ....... .... . .... .... 13 -- 17
rockrille .... ,. .. .. . ........... il - 16
esters. ... . .. .. .. ... . .. .. ..... 8 - 14
CHsEsE.-The nmarket remains in about theé
me inactive condition as reporte] last week.'
ne or two loto ai Sapteueber goods have
en taken for this week's shipment at within
nge af quotations. Prices are quotée] as
llows :-Western-Fine to Einest September

SE ECTIONS!
g ranoar ba at S. cAnsLy h"'g oadow yactuai cesi prie. If sah 1, h csé

ai the worse for S. C., but aI thé better fon thépubl.-"iOuFted.,,
Wheraver yo engo inbcitc, tiis talic luebiot5. cOaral.er a xioardinar- mnore cr soIloîg oal

beo paed neov tin bo|i|iarto rb ceanon wben~;,.C=Yý8 "lla uudlersicud dm1 trodesuca gsItheir hein profits.
- 5 .Duta, Papet"I

OTHER SELEQTIONS.
Thé followfng goode have been pesalt sciacted

si marked lown lapiles te tell to oxtnstonourn
for ChristmaosCressais.

S. CARSLEr.

quoted as follows:-Turkeys Se ta 10c; docks
Su to 10e; gese 6 ta 7c; chickear.6to.7e.

:QAn:=-.& god dénand -ietpartil@ebas
cndutinùed usice last report, aàïd tleew nice;
lots arriving have been readily di4spöed of at
50 t 55ac per brave. Deer carcses are slow
sale at 6a ta 7 pet lb. Venison saddles have
been placed at 8u ta Sie per lb for good.
SHaNEY.-The demand for strained honey is

by na means active, a few lots have been sold
ut 10 ta 0je, mall tins aIt 1Ojo ta li per

Heors.-'he market fails t evince the leasut
aigu et life. Saverai amali parcel of old hops
have changsd bands at 3ic ta 4¾e per lb., and
good ta fine, 1885 growth, have been augbog
at 6e ta 7h.

- - ------ pb

FRUIT AND VEGETABLES.
Arrnss.-Another quiet week bas passed

in the apple trade, the demand being purely
of a jobbing character. In round lots prices
of w inter fruit range fram $1.90 to $2.25.

OBANGEs & LEEoNs.-Under incrpased re-
ceipts of Valencia oranges priceas have given
way and sales have been made at 8450 to
$5 50 per case. Lemons-There i anot much
change, sales of the ordinary run of fruit be.
ing mentioned ait $250 ta $3 per box.

DRID FRUIT.- Market quiet. Valencia
raisins Si ta Do; Eleme do 71o te 72ce; Sol.
tanas 5io ta 7; currants Sjo ta 5e. Prunes
4a ta 5a. Fig lie ta 13u in boxes. New
dates 6e ta 7c in boxes and layers. Evapo-
rated apples 9è lu 50 lb. boxes. New dried
apples 5e to 6c, and old do Se ta 4e per lb.4

AnPs.-Malaga grapes meet vith moder-
at o nquiny,and salés are reportadtot $450
ta, $7, "aata quulty ane]welght af kega.

VEGETABLES.-There is a good demand for
potatoes bath in New York and Boston at the
late advance there. Here the market . .quiet
but steady, at S0c ta 60e per bag. Osions are
steady at $2 25 t $2.50 per barrel. Cabbages
$2.00 ta $2.50. Sweét potatoes $3.00tab $4.00
por barre].

W t4 00,l u" , WiUne I wu UD w track rnoi
CHICACO TO DENVER
Eilher by way of Omaha. Paciie lunc.. St. joseph,

Atchison or Kansas City.
it connecta In Union Daots wihthrouahtrains front

NEW YORK, Pi4ILADELPHEA, BOSTON
and ail Eastern points. Il is the principal lino ta
ZA FRAMCIScO, PO3TLAtID &CITY OF MEXIC9

it traverses ail of thé six grosiStatoso? ILLINOIS.
ml'JA. r.ISSOURi, NEBRASKA. IANSAS. COLORADO
l 'iI branci unes to ail their important cilles and
toi-ts.

From CHiCAGO, PEORIA or ST. LOUIS, it runs
evcry day la tht year from one Io threo elegantly
eru(Qpcdathrough trainsaover itsowntracksbetwecn
Cl1ecago and Denver,

Ohicago ond Omaha,
Chicago and Council Bluffs,

Chicago and St. Joseph,

zago and Kansas City,
Cnicago and Topeka

Chicago nnd Cadar RapIdsr
CilcagD and Sioux -City,

Pooria and Council BiLufs,
Poorla andl Kansas City,

St. Louis and Cr halin
St. Louis andl St. PawS2p

Ec Osas City and Donve-
Kansas City and S- F aul,

K(ansas C:ty and Omahoi,
Fere all points in Northwest, Wîct and Sadhcvst

Itsequipment ls completa and Orst clas iIn every
particular, and at all mportant points intorio:king
Switchos and Signals are usedl, thus insuring coi-
tort and satcty.

For Tickets, Ratas, General Informatian. etc..
rogarding the Birington Ro::t, Cail on anyicliet
Ageniha hé Unlied States or Canada, or address
T. J POTTER 1-r "'. & OE. Mo., CHIcAGO.

HENRY B. S-r . GEN. Mon., CHICAGO.
PERCE.v .on. PAso. Alr. Cour

tam aemfo oma uo r 2c rt

ordera per day. illiy LiusaCo.,41.uBruuh;o,-- Y
16.4& 2eow

BIBlE.
H AMILTON.-At 151 Ottawa street, on the

9th inst., the wife of John HLamilton, of a son.
OLEY-At 45 Belmont Park, on the lotit

inst., the wife of M. S. Foley, of a son. 138-2
MORGAN-At 154 Ottawasetreet, Dec. 5, the

wife of Jno. Morgan, of a son. 135 2

DED.
DALY.-In this ity, on the th inst. of

eousuiption, FEther Daly, aged 22 years smd
n m ,nthe. 140 1

FURLONG.-At the Montreal Gêneral Hos-
pital,- of apoplexy, on Tuesday, the 8th instant,

ichael Furlong, aged 70 years, a native of
Co. Wexford, Ireland.

RYAN-At Petite Cote, on Sunday, Dec.
Gth, Daniel Ryan, farmer, aged 67, native of
Knockanay County, Limerick, Ireland.

McMAHON.-In this city. on the 10th int.,
Herbert Michael, third son of James MoMahon,
aged 5 yars nand 1 month.
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Jousto s ndustril e ca, , -The .Electrical.Woril
4»nJL2ustratedt MagazIne/ fore ¢A» 2nlluMroetedl Popular- Jeooti q/ M 1 utrad .Be$oe o/ Current
Feopule. Estab'd rasa. Tssuedi every P irogressinh lAc rsaaen oes. IProgressin IlectrIely aontsepraol

httisiaT.rIunmbea JINSE&JOE)JtIAL nowread,a I.Up SVLYbtdoiO
OrdoriStand thno Jauîiar' te issue, In whichibsgins a poworfutnuew sériat fory, lnterestinghut not senlSa-
inalTho urrunt unor o! bath lnarîc ÀMEUCI andI TUS ELCYrmQ WRae o10Vit raclE
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A SUITABLE PRESENT.
]r DOW$ QUIUDnaes a o ry sitable xasPonsant, adilliii vanfor gêmersuions.

S. OARSLEY.

HANDSOME PRESENTS
Â Winter Mantie la a iandsome xmai Presant.Naw lathe lime ta buy Mules uring Our clearing

S. CARRLBY.
A PLEASING PRESENT.

e eai .ag aapre'nt la apaior .a pk-ant lae&sW. are sriling uig iotre.s
nod rice now, during the ieaxing sae,.

S. CARSLEY.

AWELCOME PRESENT.
A sak Bress la always a weleome Xa.sPro utD
Every piece of 8ilk ln the Store la reducea lua ries

or the presentclearing sale. 8o
S3. CARSL EY.

A DESIRABLE PRESENT
A Cashmere Dress makes a very desirablo xmoPresaent. Ail cashmeres, bathi Colored anu bion,are reduced ta prico for teI grand clearing sale.

S. CARSLEY.

SEASOIABLE PRESENTS.
AÀilanket Suit with c saad Tnuuato nntet 1,theo ileamonable Ciiristimau l'rosent. flianicet 'nî

maae to order and tn Stock at rteuced prluee fo'r uhclearlng noie. 
'S. CARSLEY.

POPULAR PRESENT.
Tho Popuiar Xmas Present or lateyears, is o à81kumbreia with name, monogram or Initiais o ith,h edla. Tieo correct place tobuy Umbrelia, id

S. CARSLEY.

1765, 1767, 1769, 1771, 1773,
1775 and 1777

NOTRE DAME STR E ET.
MONTREAL

W ANTE-For S. H. No 6, in the Town-
ships of Monteagle and WickIlow, a R. C.male or Foetsl Teacher, holding 9a second or hIbrd-dasa

certificate. ultes ta commence ona ito oSouet JannarY.
Stte salary, and s.n ttestîmonits. Addros, EDWABD
LEVECE, becretary, Greenview P.O., Uannty liastinRs,ont. 1u-s

Fe'>EACHER WANIED-For the Catholic
9 Separate School of Brockville. A Td'cher

holding at least a second-class certificate. nererences
reqiired. Apply to tho Bey. Father M.&cCARTHY.11.1- - -

d October 8 to 8c ; do August 7j to 8ie.
ench-Fine to fineet September and October
o 8àc; do August ! to 7 ; earlier makes
to 6e. The ahipmcute this week via Port.
id are about 8,000 boxes.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Ecos. -- Thera is a soircity of strictly fresh
gs, and sales have transpired at 23a, auota.
ns ranging -from 22o to 23c. Held stock
e quoted at 20 to 21c.
DRESSED PoULTRY.--Receip»s during the
ist week have not been large. Sales were
iported within the past few days of 700 lbs
turkeys at 9o per lb, 150 Ibn of fine birdas

9àe, 200 lb. at 8, 200 lbs at Oe, and 100
10e, the different prices being -ruled by
ality.. Chickens have also met with mode-
ely good enquiry, with sales at71c. Someo
ry fine lots of geese have sold at 7à per lb.1
.cks are'scarce iid wanted. 'Prices, are1

GENERAL MARKETS.
SDGAE_-A fair distribution ha beau ex-

perienced in refined sugair, tund lots a
granulated having bean sold u t o f pet
lb. Yéllows are steady at 54o to Ou
1MoLassES-Barbadoes lu quiet but steady

at 2 9o ta 30c, and Trniuldad la quoted at 23eta 250.
SALT.-The market as unchauged at the

following q.xotations :-Eleveus, 55oe; twelves,
521a ; faetary ile], 51. 15 ta 1. 20;, Aahtan's
and Eureka, $2 40 Torka Island, 200 pet
buael ; rock sIt, 40o pet e s., special quo-
tat.aum Ior ton lots.

r flast-The market la still firm with a
scarcity of supplies. Here prices are :-No.
1 Toronto 10o to 10a; No. 2 ao 9ic to 9o ;
No. 1 Hamilton 10c; No. 2 do 9a; Chicago
buf 104e ta lo; bulls, Se ta Sic; green
buthelon, iteo9c. ,6.

LAATIIE -Business fair at the advance,
Prices are now as follows :-Ordinary No.
1 sole leather 22e to 23e par lb. Choice B.A. sole 24C to 26e. Waxed upper 33o to 38e
as to quality, and splits 220 to 26C.

TihE TORONTO WHOLESALE
MARKETS.

A fair buaines in bing doe in ail lines
and there are still signa o improvement in
the markets.

e BooTs AND SHoEs.-There are numerou
enorders from the country boat and shoe dealer

for overahoes, rubbers and felt boots. Staple
leather goads are for the mout part neglected.

FuRs.-There are but few furs of any kinc
aoming in at presernt. Those moet in demant
are beaver, atter and bear. Muskrat, 5 to 7a
mink, 25 te 50ae; coon, 20 to 60e; skunk, 25
to 75e ; beaver, $2.30 to $3 50 per pound
otter, the range i. wide, say from $2.50 up t<

h10 00 ; beur, large, $10 to $15 ; small, $6 te
$10 ; cube, $3 to $5 ; red fox, 65e to 90ecrase fox, 81.50 te $4 ; lynx, $1.50 ta 84
Fisher, $1 50 to $4.

GRAIN.-A steuadier market is reported i
wheat, and w omake a slight advance on last
week's figures for No. I fall, 87 to 88c;
No. 2, 86 te 87e; No. 3, 83· to 84; sprin
No. 1, 89e to90u; No. 2, 87 ta 88e; No. 3,
84 t 85e. Net much is offering. Quotations
for barley are unchangae. Osto are firm ut
33 ta 34c. Peas are unaltered at 61 to 62e,
butsteady.

GRoucERIEs.-Sugars have a better tone
than a few days ago. Our prices are stili
held. Canned goods are still scarce.

fARDWARE AND MnETALS.-Trade i fairly
active, prinipally in heavy goods. Prices
are unchanged.

PRovi8'sis.-Receipts of butter have been
larger during the past week, really choie tub
bringe l to 16a. Thore is a fair supply aof
roll and values are lower, say 12 to 13e.
The feeling throughout is weak. No
changes are reported im hog prodnet, the
demand is of a trifling character. In dressed
sales have beeu mode at .825 to 85,50, ail-
though packera ili not pay over $5. Eggs
are eait at 20e fur fresh and 17c for paiked.
In cheoese there ie ne movemet, and business
fa 'tory aboli.

BA AND Sîtîs-Prices of hides remain
as formerly quoted. The dernand ie active.
Stuers quote at flu; cows (green) 81c; cured
and inspected 9le to 10c. Sheepskmns ustill
command 95c, with ail olfering readily takeén
ut this figure. Tallow in very dubl.

WoUL.-Very little isnow doing in fleece.
The price is still 17e ta 20c for ordinary and
24c to 25o for Southdown. Extra 25e to 27c.

COAL, COK SA)ND WOOD.
in .oal the bulk of the large orders have

been filled for the winter, but there ia a fair
denand for smaller supplies. At the mines
the anthracite coal trade is a little more
active on line and city ordars, and ahipments
ta th eut continue to be large. We quote
American anthrecite in ordinary distributing
Jots, etove, $6 50 to $6.75 ; ehestnut, $6.25 to
$6 50 ; egg and fu rnace, $6 to $6.25. Lower
ports, steaim, $3 75 to $4.25; grate, $5.50 ; t
Scotch steam, $4 25 ; grate, $0 to 6.50, lu
M'tail lots.

A steady demand is experienced for coke
at the followimg quotations: $2 50 per chal-
dron (36 Imperial bushels), 51.25 per half,
and 750 per quartor, delivere]; $2.40 per
per chaldron, $1.20 per half, and 65o per
quarter, undelivered.

Cordwood is dull. Yard prices per long
cord (cartage 50e extra) are as follows :
Mapie, $60; birch, %5.50 ; beech, $5; tamara,
$450; hemlock, S4. Wharf prias are
about 50e lower.

A clear hed is indicative of good health
and regular habite. When the body feels
heavy and languid, and the mind works slug-
gishly, Ayer's Cathartie Pilla will wonder-
f ully assist te a recovery of physical buoyancy
and mental vigor. The constipated ehould
use thom. §


